Leadership in a clinical profession.
The contributions of residency training programs to pharmacy's development into a clinical profession are described. Residency programs supply institutional pharmacy with mature, highly skilled clinical and managerial practitioners, and ASHP's accreditation process ensures the programs' quality. Residents develop values, philosophy, and vision that breed innovation and advancement of the profession. As pharmacy departments strive to meet the standards set by the accreditation program, the level of services rises; subsequently, higher standards are established and practice advances accordingly. Future residency training for community practice and the movement toward the Pharm.D. as the sole entry-level degree for practitioners must be evaluated in terms of effect on patient care and on pharmacy school and hospital resources. Planning for future pharmacy education and manpower needs should involve the whole profession, but the needs of community and hospital pharmacy may differ. A goal for the future is entry-level residency training for all hospital pharmacists, with the Pharm.D. degree as a prerequisite. Such a residency program would focus on clinical practice and provide experience in all pharmaceutical services and the overall management of a pharmacy department; it would be a prerequisite for advanced specialized residency programs. Managers of departments providing clinical services will need an entry-level clinical residency followed by a specialized residency in administration. In their 25-year history, residency programs have contributed greatly to the profession. Efforts to develop quality residency training sites and promote them to pharmacy graduates should continue.